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and seek, by expressing dissent and doubt on

fheU eii;# several of the changes contemi)late(i or adopted,

to) cbeck the ardor of the Lord Chancellor for

reforrn. If there are to be four annual circuits

V~L . SEPTEMBER 7>,1878. No. 36. the Conuniittee think that there should be

winter circuit and a summer circuit for the tria?

-ENGISH UDICAL CRCUIS. lbtl of civil and of criminal business, an(

£NGLSH UDICAL IRCUTS. spring and autumin circuits for criminal trial

Those who have lived in long and famniliar only. But the (ornmittee ail agree in disputini

conatact with a system seldom feel disposed to the âssumption that four gaol deliveries ar

thlru8t it aside, whatever inay be its patent necessary. The reasoning by which they su~

dlsadvantages and defects. In legal reforma port their views, according to the Times sum

t'le iudges are often the last to summon energy mary, is peculiar. 'ýThey cannot deny t-ha

tPress for a change which seemns desirable to prisoners are sometimes at, present detaifled to

outsiders, and even when one member of the long in gaol, but they ai.«eert that it is a qnestio

benceh assumes the task of urging reforins, his altogether of relative inconvenience. Prisoner

brethren are apt to treat bis efforts coldly. The the judges declare, are generally gnilty. Eve

rePOrt of the English judges on the subject of of those who are acquitted only a minority a

C'ircuits seems to afford a fresh illustration of innocent. 0f the very few innocent pris0flLr

t'lis. A committee of six members of the an inconsiderabie mninority are kept in gaol ni

benceh - Lord Cief Justice Coleridge, Lord reasonably long. Such grievances as are su

Justice Brett, Mr. Justice Lush, Mr. Justice fered migbt be rendered infinitesimal by a mno

Ikanisty, Mr. Justice Lindley, and Baron IIud- liberal use of the powcr of setting perso

dleston..was recently appointed to consider, in accused of minor offences at liberty on bail

conjunction with the Attorney and the Solicitor even on their own recognizances. The Coi

Genierai, the working of the present Circuit mittee deprecates witli almost unjudicial

eY8tern. It answered the questions submitted hernence the transfer from guilty shouiders

to it in April, and a Parliamentary Retura bas what it considers the present very siight a

11
0w been issued containing the answers of the avoidable inconvenience to the undonbte(

iUdges and some comments by the Home Sec- ininocent judges, barristers, solicitors, sheri

retarY upon tbem. Five questions had been grand and petty jurors, prosecutors, and 'M

p)ropounded by Lord Cairns and Mr. Cross, to flesses. Are ail these respectable and, many

'Whlch they invited replies from the eminent themn, prosperons gentlemen, who, the rep

Personages we have named. They desired to indignantiy puts it, ' as a ruie, are much bel

know what, on the assumption that there are than even the innocent prisoners iri worth

to be four gaol deliveries yeariy, are the miost character,' to be kept ioi.tering about a court

Con'venient seasons for holding themu; b ow rnshing about the country every three mon

Quarter Sessions can be best made to work in in order that an innocent girl inay not be h

writh the Assizes; whether it is desirable to for five nionths grinding her heart ont in g

elilarge the jnrisdiction of Quarter Sessions; On suspicion of a larceny she is proved afte

110DW the system of grouping couuties for As- ton Minutes' trial neyer to have committe(

aizes has worked in practice;- whether, by the On this point, bowever, the report is not lii

total or partial abolition of commission days, te bave much weigir Mr. Cross expre

by txe despatch. of a single jndge to certain himself as confident that no Minister on ei

Circuits, or in any other way, judicial time on aide of the House tiwould venture~ to pro]

Circuits can be economized;- and, iastly, bow such a retrograde measure as tlie abolitie

the judicial needs of Leeds, Liverpool, Man- the fourth Assize which has now been prov

chester, and Surrey for the trial of Maii PriuSY for by Parliament."

easS can be met. On the question of groupiflg countie

la reply, the Committee, who must be taken order to save judicial time, tbe Comm

tO represent pretty fairly the mind of the Eng- entreat, that ciat wbatever cost of mncc

lsh Beach, agree in recommending very littie, flience to the jndges," the systein be aband<
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